
ASenseless ChargeAgainst
Democrats.
One of tlm moat insulting and abnittd

charges made against the Democratic
party by onr political opponantl »» that
11 the country wtuiM not be lafa under
DetniKiratic rub-." We would be glad to

hear sonrn pratanaa of a reaaon advanced

whyit would not ba aa'a. Tha D.uno-
orats aotttrolh d tba government for over
fifty years, daring all of which lima the
country wa* decidedly "rafa," A Deny

ooratio admtnlatration u nv° oa [^ahnaoa

nnd Florida, out of which many States
have boon funned, and a Democratic ad-
ministration fought tho Mexican war
and gave us our splendid Paeitiu Coast
empire, Thore ure now several hun
dn-ds of thonsand\u25a0 mnro white voters in
the United Rtatfs who are Democrats
than (burn nre who are Republicans,
and how senseless itis to assert that a
country is not "safe" in tho hands of a
majority of Its best rdtixeua. Thorn are
probably ovor live millions of Homo
cratia voters tn thr country. Are not the
wives, children, mothers and homos of
these live millions ns dear to them ns
auch are to Republican*:. Are they not
justai much concerned In protecting
this country and maintaining it ns Ko
publicans? Is not their property here
and at stake thu same as that of Hopub
Means? Ths Republican party has been
in power so long thst it really isso
putted np that it considers itself the
government, and regards the members
of any opposing organisation as interlop-
ers and outsiders, who are uot really
American*, nnd who have no rights that
that party is bound to respect. Hut wo
think that it will receive a lesion at the
polls next fall th t will touch it to ex-
hibit loss pride and arrogance there-
after,

A Party in its Last Throes.

The Republican party exhibit! every
sign of speedily approaching dlssolatlon.
Sin temperance men have loft it. nml
tho Germane have forttkeu ii. In m>ite
of Bltino'i published endorsement of th*
odious Maine liquor law, tho Prohibi
tionists of that and other States refuse
to support the ambidextrous "deems,"
while tho full-blooded and nuti fnnati
eal elomouts of the country abstain from
warming up to the aid of tho man who
Mrenohns prohibition in tho I'iuu Tree
?State and practice! the opposite else-
where. Th.' brains of tlu- Republican
party has gone oil with the Independ
cnU, nnd ia itipporttng Cleveland,
There is not a one horse country Repnb*
liini editor Imt will asseverate with his
every hrea'.h that the " mugwumps" are
iusigniiioaut m Influence, Hut who is
there that does not know iv his heart
that mich men as the President of Har-
vard University, tho editors of //fir/in-'i
WVcWy. the Nation, the Now York
JferaJd and the New York Time* have
lutlueuee, nml that that influence is felt
all over this land? Tuu groat
thinking element of tho Republican
party -the men of scum- nnd principle,
who willnut soli their houls for office?
who don't want office, and lovo their
country batter than any party ?these
men have called a halt. They say that
parties are only maintained ns a means
hy which certain things may he done;

and if the tenders of the party are so
corrupt that tho party ie made to do tho
very t him;- it was originally formed to
oppose, the reason for tho existence of

party has censed, nmltho sooner it
%i«B the better. We are rare that no
popular sentiment was ever dissipated
or disappeared so quickly, coinj lutely
and magically as the spasmodic enthusi-
asm a limited number of Republicans,
most of whom are personally interested
in tho public offices, worked up among
themselves wfa. 'tiHlaiiie was nominated.
The great mforoeeopeof fabulous magni
lying power und wonderful revela-
tious, which the scientific papers
now tell us is being exhibited and is at-
tracting great attention at I'aris, would
be utterly incapable Of detecting tho
slightest IMBof that feeling which six
short weeks ago evolved those few and
scattering cheers at the newspaper bul-
letin honi-ds. Aremnant of fossiliforous
politicians yetaflee!. tbe white "Maine
hat," but evttn these are worn few and

far between in a hall-h-arted aud apolo-
getic sort of fashion, while pampas grass
still has no quotable value in the politi-
cal market. The eamp..ignaof blust'T,
brag and white-pluau-d humbug has
"flattened out," und tbe once grand Re-
publican party bns done likewise. In
the meantime the young and vitalized
Democracy was never so strong and
hopeful. There is no denying tbat
there is a world of difference iv tho two
parties, at this time, in this respect, and
tiom prt'Hcnt appearances the year iSHt
willnot only mark the defeat aud fall of
the Republican party from power, but
its utter and linalextincti m.

One of Ihe illustrated papers that re
ceutly arrived from the Bent has a good
thing in the way of a picture, which
speaks louder thaa any words could do
of the relative purityami faithfulness to
their tenets of the Democratic and Re
publican parties for the past few yean.
At the top of the cut are placed the
busts of the last three Democratic Speak-
ers of the House of Representatives,
Kerr, Randall ami Carlisle, men "with-
out fear and without reproach." I'm
derneath are placed the last three Re-
publican Speakers uf the same House,
Colfax, RUine and Keifm, all uf whom
are tattooed all over withcorruption und
fraud. If the subject of this were an
isolutcd instance it might be passed
without comment, but lv.n wLere you
willand see if itdoes not ss a rule illus-
trate correctly the relat.ve character of
the public officers placed in position by
the two parties. We do not mean to

insinuate thai Republicans aa a class,

neraoiikliy. *renot a, linnait a. otbar
oitizen.; but It t. a fact that a corrupt
and cnnaciriicrlr*. crowd have pained
tha aaofiidnnoy in the party to which
thry helotiK. and for yara thia clinient
tia. I"??' n.irnt Ihe Hepublinalt orgaut7a
tion aa a meane whereby to rob and de
fraud tbe govrrnment. Thr kind nf Sat.
aim. that havu held the high nrtine of
Speaker under Republican rule are no
ciceptioii to the cleat that under tbe
same rule bare Imicu adiiiiiiiatering tbe
affaire of tbe country for the pant fifteen
year*.

Dtkinu all presidential mmWpsjgmm the
I? i \u25a0\u25a0- iml peculiarities and features of tbe

respective nominees are of more or less
novelty ami Interest, for (h(« time, and
the follow Inn iimy ho noted an one of
those minor novelties, to which we have
never seen nny reference. TheKcpuhli
ron party h/is always shown a prefer**tn c

In the personnel of Ita candidates for
full- heard t itinen, while thu 1 K-mocracy
tinvo leaned, from tho time of Jefferson,

lo those with smooth-shaven faces.
Krcmoiit, tlm tirst lt"|iuldiciu OaOtl dale
for thr presidency, hud n full heard.
Lincoln wore a heard (although nut ipiilc
a full one), flrant was lull bearded,
Hayes was full bearded, Oartield was
(ul; Warded and Itluine is full hrarded.
On the other hand, Buchanan wore no
heard, l>ouU las wore no heard, AlcClel-
Inn wore no hn.ird {except a mustache)

flHn wore no 1., nil,IUncock wore re-
heard (except a nius'arhr), and Cloy.-

-land has no heard hul a muslm-ho.

THE LATEST!
(Special to ths BIsULC by tbe Western

Union Telegraph Company.!

PACIFIC COAST.

Kaatern VOhn isemnrallxetl.
BjtS Kit\M ism, July 35, The Kast

em wires aro iv trouble; report delay -ml.

Ptasrsirrs South and Kant.
UobaWrO, Cel., Jnly 25, The follow-

ing is the hit of Huulh bound pm-scngcrs
passing hrre this evening;

A Mills, Chicago, R M Tollman, Mis
L Harden, California; W H Finery, Boe-
ton, Mass; W II Bradford, S Negus,
NewYurk-.Chas W. Swain, Philudel-
pbia: S Sago and wife, .1 llinning, Lot
Angeles; I. II Alien, Hmkeloy, Cuba, .1
IVaeeek, CoUoni Chits LKngus, Tucson;
\V AWhite, Henry Kahn, C \V Crocker,

C Wilder, U Atchisim, I. Locksmith,
Sun l'Yanoisco.

i--omul llinuiioii by thr Work.
San Fkanhmo, .Inly 25. -dames liar

ris, a bluoksinith by trade, sixty seven
years years of ug , was found dead to
day, suspended by the nn k, withIhe
rope fastened to tho gas tixturo iv his
room. Ho had boon much depressed in
spirits since, bit recent failure in busi-
ness. He leaves a widow and six sons,
all grown tv manhood.
Ihe « MticMe Itentt tctlon .\et Hi*

tended.
San PaMKGSfICO, Jnly2,Y The amend-

inoutrt to tho Chinese rMtrfdtfon Act, iv
tho opinion of Co'lectOt Kenri, have nut
unlyamended Imt have extended the net
until IVM Section 1. sajrt that from
and after the PSwrSase of Hits act nnd un-
til the cxpiiniioiiot ten yenn next nfter
the passuge of this act, the coining of
(Chinese will he nnd the same is hereby
suspended, etc. This adds two years
to the period of restriction lixud hy the
original Chinese restriction act.
Par IHe Cimnt Pallurt*.* for Ihe

Work.
San FrttNci.si'n. duly 25, ?Itrndst rod's

Mercantile Agency reports tiftoon fail-
ures in tho Pao.Ho Const States nnd Tor-
litoriesfor the week ending to-day, as
compared withsixteen for tba previous
week and eighteen for the corriMpouding
week of lSH.'t.
Indicted for MelllilKIdqilOl' to In

dlaun.
sin Fiukci*oo, Jnly3s. The United

states Qrand Jury baa fonnd an indict-
inoul agiinsl .1. I. Adams for selling

Ihpim to Indians in San DttgO county.
A bench warrant hai boon issued for his
arrest.

« heat and llarley Market.
Han FftANOisoo, July 25. -Wheat,

steady but .lull;buyer. $I.4JJ; buyer,
season, §14I(tjI.40. Barley, linn but
QOl«tj Keller/ .S'> N^1; seller, season,
N2.i SJi; buyer, .80;; buyer, season,

Thr Mtock Until .1

San Fkani-im-o, duly 25,-BelloIsle, .50;
B 4Belcher, $:t 10; Choller, |4 :«>; down
Point,sl,flO;Grmld*. Curry, $2 SO; Hale I
Horcroat, 37; Mexican. $2 65t Navajo,
*4.2o:t)phir. *l.H0; Potosi. 2 20; Havage
Sl,HO;Sierra Neva«la,?2.:(o;UninnConse .
(dated, 82 05; Yellow Jacket, $2.10;

Grand Puzo, ,4ft,
Limit I.tlIsm Inn Kittled.

RAH Ut'knaVKNTi'lta,duly 25.? a 11
Patterson, Deputy United Slates Mar-
shal, to-day put Carpcntier »nd Steii.-
bach in possession of tho Kx-Mismm
Kane ho, J. M Brooks, agent of the
r meho, reeeiviog posscsdon for them.
This is the linal determination of a long
l;tgatioti, and now tin rancho is in com-
plete possession of the owners lor the
tirst time in twenty year?.

Trouble lletween 4'onti-aetorM.
OaKLAXD, July 25. -Two rival con-

traotors, Tfcoe. 11. William*and John
llitckett, are engaged in a serious con-
troversy, which may lend to bloodshed.
The trouble is regarding a claim to Ihe
land ou which the mud dredged from
Oaklund creek is being dumped by Wil-
liams, who obtained the contract for
dredging the stream. lie bad con-
structed n dam across tbe mouth of the
slough which entered the creek and
built fences along us banks. Beckett
claims the laml on wbieb tbe mud was
dumped by Williams. Last night a
party of men in the employ of Ituckctt
blew up with giant powder cartridges
the dam and a portion of the bulkhead.
This morning the Work of d<struoliun
was resumed. No peromal vengeance
bus been attempted, though the parties,
numbering each |fi men, are armed,
tuber parties have shown no disposition
to interfere.

liOHNCNhy tho Fire ut Tscoins
TaoonA, W. T., July 85.?The loss

by the tire to day will not exceed $50,?
000. Thirty-twobusiness buddings wore
destroyed, all small and mostly otvttpied
us SftloODl and restaurants. Insurance,
$15,000. Tbe origin ot the tire is un
known. The principal losers are L
Hir-«chbiirg, ('. Sargent, A. Sinon, Dor
ris & Kuller, Taconia Savings Hank.

EASTERN.

Cholera on Ihe w Im*l*ml|>plstiver.
Washington, I). C. duly 25.?Dr.

Hamilton, Surgeon < ienerul ot'the Marine
Hospital, received the folljwing dis-
patch:

Kvansvii.lk, bat, July 25.
To the Smrmm 9mtr*t:

There was a suspected pee* of cholera
on thb steamer Annie P. Sylv. r, I ml
for St. l/.tiis. The pittient died at Port
Anderson, Mississippi, a child. The
parlies came direct to New Orleans from
Toulon. Have notified Cairo and St.

jSignal j Amks, Surgeon.
The Surgeon (icncral immediately tel-

egraphed to prominent points along the
river noi to allow Ihe steamer to land
until thoroughly inspected. This even-
ing Dr. Hamilton received dispatches
notifying him that the Annie 1\ Sylver
passed Cairo ou the 22 I,and is now at
St. Louis, and that no suspected cases
of cholera have occurred on board. He
immediately telegraphed to the Surgeon
of Marine Hospital lervioenl St. Louis
to make a lull investigation and report
to him at once the fact* with regard
to the suH|>ected ease reported at I'ort
Anderson, Mississippi, and the general
condition of thu vessel and her passen-
gers and crew, in answer to a dis*
patch to Surgeon Ames, at Kvansvillr,
jIndiana, Hamilton has bins informed hy

'that officer that l.ia dispatch this after-
!noon was based ou a telegram received
by lorn (Annusi from the officer in charge

(at Nashville, which states, ou the
jauthority of l>r. Pierce, of I'ort Ander-
son, Miss., that a cholera subject had
been putoff the Annie I. Sylvernt that

|place, nnd the vessel was thun on her

way up tha river. Dr. Hamilton says
he does no. believe the caae was choleia,
hnt feels justified fa takiog proper pre-
cautions without waiting to prove the
suspicion baseless.

Internal Krvrnse llerelpt*.

Wahhim.toi, July WW -The Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue furnished
to day statements relating to .he tran-
sactions of his bureau for tbe fiscal yeur
end my June HO, 1884, and comparisons
withthose of the preceding fiscal year
From these it appears that the avgrt (rate
receipts foj ths fiscal year were « l "i.
MO.Otst, a decreet* as company with
Hi. pi.ceding year of fetsVaM.
«.muU«-u. r« Impatient nt nm

ler'* Delay.

Iftit VoHK, July'J.').- Charles Jenk-
ins, twice the candidate of the (ireen
hack 1 arty of Ohio for Coventor, wrote
to tleorge O. June*, Chairman of the
State Committee, thitt he had taOsstod ;i

telegram from a psrty in New York say-
ing itwa- douhtlul whether the State Con-
y. ntion in Ohio on the SSth Ins', would
nominate an electoral ticket to be voted
for at the coming election, and asking
adrlce on tbe subject. James, Inreply,
ay: IMiernrul Butler runs as a candi-

date of our party, recognizing our prln
c-phVund organization, itwilltake pat t in
ths cnuvari, hut he mnst indicate his in
Mulfoaf very soon, for our true men
oata nothing for outside combinations.
They arc becoming impatient and dis-
contented at his delay. Besides placing
Slate and electoral tickets in nomina
Lion, I hope, your Htatc convention will
appoint a committee to net In concert
.vitli other true men throughout the
I'nioii in the selection of a candidate for
Ptsei tint. In the ovent of flencral
Batter declining to iun aiour candidate,
Isuggest Tuesday, September ft h, for
such action, if it becomes necessary.
VeUlsVg KriittyU Iteeelve «-rer-l>

ami Party.

Tii, N. H., July 25.?The
fr gau Tallapoosa, with Si netmy
IIi in il' iand the KuKsian Minister, ftjr-
lived today. Itla reported that ('hand-
ler tehgrophtd to .Secretary Lincoln to
count In n; to arrange for Ihe reception
oH.rcely Baaletary Lii.eohi will send
tn nriny otliccr and surgeon tn meet the
timely party mi their arrival litre. 'I he
city gov. rnuiciit of Pm tsiuouth ap-
pninied a committee, who havu nine
arrangement* for the reception of the
Cicely party, and Oovcrnor Kale ban
been communicated with in regard to
sending the State militia on that occa-

Inlul Locomotive Kxplonlou.

VVILKK&sMUI IV, Jnly *J5. -An
empty tth.fting ungiun on the Lehigh
Valley Itailmad withe crew of live on
board, running from White lluvcii to
Necopejk siiling, exploded this morning.
The entire crew arc reported killed.
Three were blown to tiiccen and cumot
l>e found. Having no flagman to warn
\u25a011 approaching freight traiu, the latter
ran into the wreck, demolishing several
cars.

Hterllne; Kxrhangc and Honda.
New York, duly 25.?Sterling bills

on London, sixty days, $1 82$; Sterling
bills on London, sight drafts, $-1 S|i.; U.
S. 4ss of IHOI, Interest quarterly, |L I2J;
IT. S. 4s of l(H)7, interest quarterley,
$l.2o}j;T. S. ,b», optional, interest quar-
terly ILOOJi VV. U. Telegraph, ,SB|,
Protection .tskr-il by Nans tTar tn r-

era tor Son-I'nton KsnployeeM.

iV-riwAn,July 25 ?A petition was
presented tv the Mayor to-day by the
proprietors of stove foundries and cigar
mannfaetnrers praying for protection for
non-Union men in their employ. Thsry
state thnt their men are assaulted and
beaten day afier day, and receive no
protection from tho pOltW If they can't
he protected they will remove their fac-
t net, to other cities.

Telegraph Kittest Iteduccd.
Bii,ti\huil, July 25.?The Baltimore

and Ohio telegraph Company have re-
duced tolls for messages between St.
Louis, Washington, Baltimore, Phila-
delphia and New York to 25 cents for
ilay, and night messages to 15 cents, for
lifleen words, to go into effect Monday,
and making the rate to St. Louis the
simons Chicago,

FOREIGN.

Cholera Mortality.

Paris, July25. -There were 15 deaths
in Toulon last night, 5 in tho hospital,

in the town und 7in tho Biiburbs. It
is feared the stormy weather will iu-
orenae the violoucc of the epidemic Six
hundred people lets Toulon within two
days for the Pyrenees. There were 16
deaths at Marseilles last night.

Between 9 o'clock and noun there was
mily one death from cholera at Marseil-
les. There is a large falling off iv tho
number of cases.

A Itenmer with cholera arrived off
I'utlva, Spain. The inhabitants, pauic-
stnckcu, ted across the frontier into
Portugal.

In Marseilles at ti.so this morning, 17
deaths from cholera had occurrod.

Thr i holei'ii Deri-easing.

PART.*, Jnly '25.? Reports from Mar-
seilles and Toulon up to half-past 5 this
afternoon show that the condition of
affairs is steadily improving. The
Counsellors of Aries, who fled at the ap-
pionch of the cholera, will be prose-
cuted.

THE LONG FELT WANT.

BUI Nye's Kxporience InToytng With
t\ Daily Paper.

Robert J. Utirdelte, liaving related bin
experience with a Young and strug-
gling daily, 1 move tbat otber brether-
mi present relate their own littlehistory.
1 think it is sometimes a relief to un
hurden the soul by a confession.

1toyed \v>th a daily once which was
incorporated to tillalong felt want. Idid not know it was loaded. There was
a rival daily that had been running two
years, and we entered the arena, bop-
ing to win an easy victory over this
other paper und become a great power
iv tho weit. Wo made it our business
to boom every thing that was hoomahle
aud to smear ut the luck of enterpri c

of our adversary. We got specials by
mail, pre is reports hy slow freight, and
showed a style of fearless enterprise
that was tin-envy and tho admiration
of many large metropolitan journals.
We thought that our adversary wouldn't
last more than a month after elect,on,
but Thanksgiving came and found the
Kvening Stpwwker still on deck. The
editor would come antl borrow pr nt
paper of us and then use it to call us the
slime bedecked fl id putrid exponent of
a still more baneful and politicalfaction.
We would borrow a font of brevier of
Mm and characterise his paper as tbe
wailing fmi milin.;, dying in poisonous
vapors of the deadly swump of political
filth, wherein it has chosen its heil, edit
«d by the bitter loe of the laundress and
Und ley Murray, a man who hnd evaded
justice for forty yeari, and not content
with the outrage of all moral seuso, bad
declared war ou the spelling book.

Thus, we kept up a spirited contest
for a long time. Sometimes we could
not get our paper ouk of the freight
ofhee, and sometimes ne couldn't, but
we would loan each other the last quire
we bad and keep friendly, whilethrough
the columns of our respective papers we
-poke of each other in language which
might have bceu constructed reproach
able to some people.

it was an exciting time. One day
the Squmwker would offend a snbschh-
sr, and he would come over to us, and
the next day we would unwittingly
tread on the toes of one of our grout
ai my of subscribers, and be wonld go
over to the enemy.

The editor of another paper and my-
self saw that itwas going to be a war ot
extermination. We ground our teeth
and our shears and sailed in. At the
end of the lirst year he had discharged
his servant girl and my paper owed me

$SOO salary. At the end of the second
year he had blown in his fine brick resi-
dence und 1 bad taken my salary as
police justice and thrown it into the
rapacious maw of my little hungry long
felt want.

(»oe day tbe little, muddy, measly,
Ions; suffering features of the Xi;ni»<,

UkmA to appear. We kept
nsking the office boy why the Squawkrr
did net come. He didn't know. Kiu-
ally he went to the publication otbee.
The door was locked. Amap of Dakota
waa hung over one window aud a prin-
ters towel over another. The afitoe boy
raised the map and stole in. The un-
certain light here ami there broke in
straggling rays through the threadbare
places in the towel. On the desk lay a
I'lter from the advertiser of a Colio
Btans I inwhich be offered to take a col-
umn in the St/uauler a year, following
pare reading matter and with '2,0X10 lines
of reading notices to be strung all along
ihrjugh the editorial from day to day
in bold-faced type, aud tn consideration

therefore to furnish for two years to
tbe editor, or his order, fifty bottles o
Colic Kraser at publishers price delivered
on board the cars.

P.verything about the ofhVe showed
tbat the work bud been going btavely
on when the summons came. In hot
tba summons lay there on the desk
among other papers, along with the
writ of an attatrhmant for |ttft.lft.
Tills shows what a hold apaper gets nt.
its subscribers end sis; what a hold the
subscriher* get on the paper. The
HherifT had been a tub*.rt!*r to the
Sf/uawirr ever liuce it started, but We
..nin't know bis attachment for
tbe paper was so great.

Wo won tbe day, but at what a sac-
rifice. Tbe smoke of conflict cleared
away and showed that the victory was
not worthy of the carnsge. Wi Ms]
survived, but we were not proud. The
Bpttwb,r bad fought us bravely, and
now its still, cold form lay in tbe base-
ment of tbe chief creditor, and the usual
notice of attachment was tucked ou Ihe
door.

The editor and myself met ou the fol
lowing <lay, and he was the more cheer-
ful of the two. He said he felt sorry
for me, "I can nse what 1 get here-
after on myfamily," s.iid he; "bnt you
i-an't. Yon willftul guilty if you buy
a barret of flour for your ownustt, know
ing that itmay imperil the next imsuo of
the psper. 1 have panicd all of tliut."
And be was right. The quicker a man
decides to cease publishing v daily w-hetc
itU not ueeded, just simply through v
high moral MOMof duty, the soomr he
wnl baootna Ifgnt-baomd and joyou*.
Ipaid $*J.OOO for the pritiledgc of know-
ing tbi-, and 1present it to every paid-
up subscriber of tin- />,/? PrtH without
money and without price. I d..n't know
very much, but if there's anything tbat
I do know, and know ithard, aud know
itwith one bund tied behind me, it is
tbat. Oetr&H #Vw thrum.

A Salinas girl who married a poor
young man smt who has in coiHcqucncc
heafl practicing domestic duties bus lost
fnith iv the entire social system. The
other evening ht r busbaiul camo in at

tf o'clock to supper and bunded her a
paper foblud and scaled.

'What i* it, dear?"' she said tenderly
"An in urance policy ou my life dar-

ling, for 110,000."
"Why, lota, you already have one.

What did you want with another?"
"Angol mine, I ate two piece* of that

pic you tntda for dinner."

HOTEL ARRIVALS YESTERDAY

BT. CHAItI.F.B IDITKt,.
0 C Hilton,Tuatln C.tv A \VPatterson, AT
W I' Marsh. San Ddno P CauitlelI. New York
IIS llordcli,8 X T W 1., .m.uun San
F W Soott, 8 I.flliispo LuisObtspO
T ItOarulur, I'usad.im .1 FThompson, S F
M B Cox, AT F. W Pelrlaint, s F

PICO IIOUSF..

S Weed. Colton J lireen & fam,Pomona
C Thompson, stlorconiii I. hen,en, H F
A llaileydial,Now York ItHall, St l.ouls
CF. F.vans. Louisville Fl' I lenient. Holland
M(Ireen £ wl.Chicago D Mood, Chlcigo

S Sllckiiev A-daughter New York
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Unk m lor nl,inilini»U or Jul. work Ttt.f Ii
»nt Kkroucn II lo nuiiil"-rIW.

Th. Hh.ld k tho oIhVUI n.|»t ol th. ullv ol

n AmtelM. The .-it. iMiniinrnlU> 1.1. >nd
illother piu.lni|»l nutlr...|'|>«l I"I" 101

a«nt.

BreuUno tiro.., No. 6 Union Itoiuif. Ne.

YortOllv. »ro .ir.nt. lot the t1..»i.1>. Ilwll
?ontUnllv INInillnlon '»!? on llifiroounl

Mr n. N. Hi., lithe A>nU An. Mi.iit o

h. HIUULtI.

FOR l-KK-IUI.M nil I-Mrm KTt.RK,

GROVER CLEVELAND,
in N.« York.

THOS. A. HENDRICKS,
Uf Indian*.

m m
R. F. DEL VALLE,

of Ixi*Anti'lm.

jUIWTO DAY.

A'ucfToTf
Sale This Day

NOYES &FIELD,
l« hum !\u25a0% » HT Opp. I' M.

\u25a0Inlet at IIo dock A. a.
Tsrclvu 1., el of flrft-claa., larye aork horace,

Bua'aleß. lliaetcn., Ilarnesa .nd olh.l foods.
It NOYm a FIEI.ii, «u<tlone«ra.

PROPOSALS FOR PRINTING, ETC.

CLxaKH Orrtci, UoAne or HtmRViaoM, ILOH ANUKLKS. Jlllytb, 1K44.f
N-.tb c U hereby glvm that sealtid MtMMll

«iM b.- received at thia otUce untilWed esday,

6th liny ofAuimt,IHHI.
At *. J*..for I'noiinir the Great Regit
ler and fur.o dtinx Klcdoiiblanks.

Aowrtiftflchick forttf*\.iiiuslai.'.roinpany each
bid.

The Hoard rcierus the right to nj. et any or
all bids.

i- . .'\u25a0 for the work miulred will M
found Inthisoltlt c.

liyonler of [lm hoard of Supervlwni.
j>2Ut«J A. W, H/fTM.Clerk.

Oourt House Street Delinquent
List.

lidhi. Iiii-iitAssessment List of asness-
incuts unpaid on Court Muuse btrtet
yrado, between Fort street and Flower
street, lv and for the City of Loa

county of Loa Angeles,
mit of Califuiuta.

No. 6 C I. Day Allthat ce.tiln tract ot
land in the tit? olLoa Angeles tronlinylllB-10
feet on the north tddo of <'oiirt 11.-line hi net and
b< mitltxleast by D. K. R Iwardl and wesi by A.

M. and north hv nulf and IreneHUd ou
111 8 10 ftet frouting on iourt House street.

AiiKiuntof Tax «108.3fi
J p«. cent :i '.ii

C. st uf advertising &0

Total t20!)..7

No. 13-VlrglulaDiivU Allthat certain tract
of land in the city of Los Angules fronting
J'Lirtl led Ice* on thenorth aide ol Court House

street, hounded east by Mrs. J. 1.. Harrison,wrst
by Hopestreet aim north b> self, and be.id.tnl
on 7-.' 00-1( 0 hut fruntii.K ou Court House htreet.
Amount ot tax 1123 W\
i, per cent 0.4503i| ofadvertising H

Total $13a>.824
No. 10 J. V. Vtnk-An that eerlfkln tr»ct

of l<ud in thecih oi 1.-.. Angeles fronting H fileet
on the south fidti ot l".mt Doiiesu strict nml
bounded c«Kt b> Fort hticct, west by Mrs. Julia
l.t.tl aud south by F. I.(.lover, and beiit-llted on
iv.'. feet fronting on Cottrl llou-e street.
Amount of tax «UO.»
ft per cent 8.82
C.rst of ailt-ertlileg 60

Total tltfs.ll

Notice of Delinquent Assess-

raout Sale.

STATROrCALIIOIIMV, 1
CtilMVor Los AnOKLKS, V

CITT OK Los ASoKLItS. \
Publle notice Is heroic, giventhut default hav-

lug been iiunicliitin- p.twocntoliishesaioentsdne
to the I ity 11 I on Augeles for tbe improvement
and grading ot Court iluusrstreet, tictween Kort
street und tinner tmt, tluon the propsrlv
hereinbefore deseiibe.l, I,K. 11. Ik.,d, as Super-
in,ii.dciitul Mi.itn in ami lor the said City oflx>a
Anodes, o\ virtue of the authority in lue vested
by law, unless the assessments together with
the cost and percentage, aro paid, willon

Monday, tho 4th Day or August,
A. D. I»>K4,

At the hour ol 10 o'clock in the torenoon of that
da> commence lo sell the real property upon
which iaiI a-tHu-eiiueiitsire a lieu, at public auc-
tion for and ou account of »uch delinquent as-
HOhsiiiunte* thereon Infront ofthe ottkeofthe Su-
periiitcmleut of Streets of the City of Los
Atigelc*,County of Los Angeles, Htnte ol Call-

Ami I will continue smh sales from day to
day (Sunda.w and legal holidays excepted) ac-
cording to Ihe adjournments at.l between tho
hours of 10 o'clock a, m. and :i o'clock v. M.of

en eh dty of -.tit' and at the same place until the
»hole property hert. inlnfore set forth or so
much t hereof »h mm tvlucct-harv shall be sold,
and that 1 w illsell tho smallest quantityof each
piece or pan el of property lable for such assess-
ments that willbe taken by any person for tho
amount, in legal ccin of the United States, of
Hie anscxinents and cost reuiaininj.- due and in-
paid therein, together with the Mini of (50)fifty
cents pro* idrvlby la« for the certificate of sale
in duplicate ivHUB and every case.

CONDITIOaSS:
The real property will be sold subject to re-

demption within twelve months trom the date
of sale; but if not redeemed, conveyance ab-
solute in form of the property Mold willbe exe-
cuted to the purchaser« thert-of as providid by
law.

Allthe prnpert;, horeinbt[ore descrilicd is in
the city of I.os Angeles, cuinitv of Los Angeles,
sin.' of "aliforniii.

Sig-ned antltlatcd at the said city of Los An-
gelea, California, this 2iilli day of July, A.
D. 188LK. II 110YD,
Superintendent of Streets of tlucity ol I,os An-

gelea. jj20 8t

d. J. MELL.US

Commission Merchant,
NO. 7 LOS ANGELES ST.

tirnln and all Hinds orCountry

Produce.
tarATTENTION FARMERS ta

Seed Wheat Tor Sale.
DEFIANCE, WHITE, BUSSIAN AND

OBIIUSSA WHEAT
UKMini.l SS ANDBALDBAKLKY.

Also aircnt for Tarpev ft Kirkpatrick, thor-
oUKhhred SPANISH UF.IUNO SHEEP.

IIHI.OOO MilIII- Milt MAI.lt.
Role Ai/ent for the Champion Rnrhert

Win: and CHdaga (iiilrani/od liennoiuel
\u25a0teel.

Gentle
Women

Who want filossy, luxuriant
ami wavy treses or abundant,
lienn( ilnl Hair must uso
LYONS KATHAIKUN. This
Memat, esesp ?rtlew always
makes the Hair riow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests anil cures Bi'ay-
ness, removes tlandrnff nnd
itchiiif;, makes tho Hnir
Btrong, giving it n curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair Is the guro

result of using Kathairou.

TUTTS
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these Hoiircea in ise throe fourths oi

Jie 11 Incases of the human race. These
iymptoiiMinih- M.'UirirotiMtonco : oi
appetite, Dowcll coatlve. MlekHead-
»*!»<?, fullneaa after eat In*,aversion to
Isertlnia ofUo.lv or mind.
>f ffoodt Irrtt«l>llltrof temper.
tplrlU. Afeeling ofhavtnfr nrajlretrd
inme dntr, I>lt*lne»s,Flattering at thf
llrart,l>ots Itefore the ey« «. hlarlilyc
>red Itine, tONSTIPATIOft, and do
rtand tho uso ofa rnmctlythat actadlrcctlj
m tho Liver. AsaLtvcrint'.liolnoTfJTT'S
1M1.1..S have no «.pial. Their aotlonon the
\i Inovsund skin is also prompt; removing
illImptnitlM through tucnothreo ?'?«??/\u25a0
?nsjera of tho my item," producing nppo
tie,sound dlgoetion,rogulnr atoola, aclcni

ikl.iniKlaTlgorousbodv. TI-TT'W PU-laf*
i.i i' no nausoa or giiptntr nor Interfere

withtinMywork and aro a perfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
-.l.t cvitvwh-re,!»fle. (1f1i..A.-UMurrnySt.,N.Y

TUUS HAIR DYE.
(iitar llaik or WinaKKtu changed in

stniitly tx,ntil/>f.ar Black bynalngle ap
pllcntlonof thia DTK. fioh! n Dniggleta
aaaant tryezpcaaa on receipt of $t.

(1t1h44 Murray Slraet, New York.
TUn S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPT. FRO

Railroad Ticket and Employment
Office.

ill 111:M ol INFOBMATION;mala h.ln Ir,.
10-al Kstnt.. Ilrokcr; hn>isss and lou sold on In-
sUHiiUiiits; houses and rOoms, luridsliisl or Ul)
tuniidierl, snnmsl. K. NITTINOKK

1,4 North Main '.not, n«u rirat at.
T. lefho,? No. 111. aupld thu

EDUCATIONAL.

University of Son them California.
The licit College Year open* BKPTF.MRKR

10th, with a fullconn of teacher*, with iTepara-
tory. Academic anil Colkjre Ik'partnteiit*. Youiutladlwe protkh-dwith turns et Hod*. Hall, under
the care ot the Pre. -eptreas. Street care past the
t'nlreretty every 24 minute*. f*oi catalogue ad-
dree* v >f BOVAKD,

Jy» daw flw President.

Portrait, Painting.

J. M. Hornbeck,
THE ARTIBT,

Teaches pupils to paint per-
fect portraits In one week,
This is a splendid opportu-
nity to learn a pleasant and
very profitable business.

Studio, - 121 Hill Street,
juinf

MISS ACKELSON'S
BOARDING &DAY SCHOOL
For young Ladies nnd Misses. Fall Urm open*
Him!*), August loth. Particular attention
wrivcn to Primary Department. Special .tranches:
Music, Vocal and Instrumental, Kleeutlon, ur-
der the Mipcrvbdoii of Urs. il. K. Hill. For
term-, etc.,apply at (M MainSt. Jy2iilui

College of Notre Dame,
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA.

Thliinstitution. offering peculiar advantages
to young ladies wishing to receive a solid ;md
rtlined education, wan founded In 11-51. In 18.15
it was incorporated hy the State LcHisUtmc,
and, subsequently, the same hodv so c.\ tended
the oiiaiiialcharter as to confer'all tho rights
and privileges of Collegiate Institutions.
It occupies larke buildiuus, with extensive

playground*, and pt.sser.scn e\dv ihliitfto make
science Ltmiliar and attractive. The course ol
Instruction is thorough in all the deoartmei.N
Kvery fadlltywill U afforded to students wh<>
may llnd It desirable to devote their whole at-
teiitlon tomiiHieor lit study of the Itiiiguatrcs.

The fccholurtti? wHi bruins on the Hrst Monday
In August und iloh.s about thu thst week in
June, Pupils are receivtd at any period of the
year.

TERMS:
Per quarter, (payable In advance.)

Hoarding, Tuitinn in Knglish, French, and.
Ifdesired, hpitniah, U<-imai) and Latin,
washing aiiU use of bedding $76

Drawing (per quarter) 6
IViint,nj,r i« Water Colors 9
Painting InOil, per lesain 1

Vocal and Instrumental music form extra
chaigis.

For further particulars, address:
COLLEGE OF NOTKF. DAME,

Jy2olw San Jose.

St. Vincent's College,
LOS ANQEL.ES, cal.

Studies willbe Resumed
ON MONDAY, AUG. 4th.

Tho examination of applicant* will
begin

ON FRIDAY, AUG. Ist.
For further reference, apply to

KEY. A. J. MEYER, C. 11.,
jy 10 I'resident.

Ellis VillaCollege
A Day and Boarding School

FOR YOUNQ LADIEB,
l.o* ASIiKI.KS. I'AL.

Fall Tkkm Openh September 2d

For Circulars, etc., addrusß,

llev. I>. W. Ilamin, Principal.
|aMM

HOPKINS ACADEMY,
OMil.A\l> ( 11..

BEY. H. E. jf.wett, Principal.

The next School Year hcgliu TUESDAY, July
29, I.SBS. Hand orCataloKUe. Je.l 'lm dfta

WOODBURY'S
Business College!

310 VMainMe., near Pico Houie,

bOS ANOELIa, CAL.

r. C. WOOPHUBY, Proprietor. «nj Mana||er ot
Ui-rtltl4 liiiniiui... < olli'K>'. Sun l iaiicihco, lor tliu
past seventeen years, lias opened a

FIRST-CLASS BUSINESS COLLEGE
Whore Young Menami ladies can acquire a

Thorough, Practical Business Edu-

cation

For partleulare addreea

F. C. WOODBURY 4 CO.,
]e!0 lm V. I), lloi1367, Los Anireles, ( al

PRIVATE SCHOOL.
Mr. Henderson's In.ateHchool, day and even-ing, h«,lds a K|aeial telln, coiiitneuciiiK July Tth.

Pupils pri imrid lor ailinis-.lon to Normal, Colle-
KinU! or Puldie Schools. private leasons 75 cents
««eh. 301 Fortstreet, corner ol Fourth, j.-.ihn

Santa Clara College,
SANTA CLARA,CAL.

Studies will be Resumed
Al (il SI sth, IHS4.

Roferenca as to eharaeter, etc., of applicants
required. K. K. KRUSI A. M. J ,

J>B lm President.

Professor J. D. Botcherby,
(iradunte of Art College,

London, Kngland,

Is prepared to trive lesson, in I raaluit and Oil
Pontine; id i>rnale houses. For class Instruction
his studio »illhe read, shortly. AddresaPKOF. J. 11. IUITIlIKHBY,
P.O. Box ViKl;or apph hetaeen 12 arid 1 at

loom 2, 71 North Mainstreet. Jelu-lm

A Summer School of

ELOCUTION!
To lie conducted hy

PROF. W. T. ROSS,
Of San Fraucinco, for a

TERM OP SIX WEEKS,

Monday, June the IMli.
For particular* address

V. It. tt'OOIHIKAIt.
442 Buena Vista Htrect, for circular.

Place of niet-tionat the V. M. (.'. A Hall.
m.vUltf

Notice for Publication of Time for
Proving Will,etc.

INTHE BUPEIUOR COURT.
iSTATE OF CALIFORNIA, i

County of l."i Angeles, i
In the matter of the estate ot lianlolCourtney,

Pursuant U> an order of thia ' 'mm made thia
day, noLitcis h«rel>\ tfivi-nthat Tm-s lat, tliM ill
day of Antnut I Ml. at lOo'cloek \u25a0 m of said
day, at the court room of this Court, in the
city and county of lam Antreles, ha4lMtn appointed
for hearluif the application of Michael
Mumme, pravluif that a tlocumeiit nowon filein thisCourt. j.iiriK.rtiiiifto tie the laat Will
aud Testament of D.uiicl Cuirtne}, d. c. asfil, Ire
\u25a0dm)tt4'd toprobntc, nim tliH: b tt« i-t hluiih iit»r>U iatnied thereon to said Mi. bai l Murnaueat which time ami place all |tenton» in-
terested therein may appear and contest the

Dated July 20th, 1884.
A. W. POTTS, County Ocrk.Ry A. Rimpau. Deputy. i>2Mot

REMOVAL MOTICE.
H. K. H O'Melarnv has moved his law nlllce tt

Itunoller Ill.Tk,No. IISpring atreet, upsAire,
Rooms U and lA,where he will he pleased to
meet his patrons. JylSlin

WALLS END, SYDNEY COAL
FOR SALE.

TOARHIVK.
BY THE CARLOAD.

XiAlar.Barb rlonoma, ilua In all thia month.
LOU AViKI.KHOAS CO

,
Jylatl otaoa: No, » aonora HI.

NKW TO PAY.

FOR BALI.
One ol the heat located saloons in thia city,

and willhoclosed OUt at a great sacrftlce, and
must go in tlu; next throe days. Addiess ut once
Lock ItoxMt, lm Angelas. Jy2o It

~~FOR SALE.
40 Acres or First-Cliiss Lniid

Insplendid locality.

ABUNDANCE OF WATER.
Ten and a half acre. In vines, from4 to 11

u-nraold; 10 acre, alfafi 4 acre, orchard, 11
years old, If,acn-a of corn, gon.l linuae nnd liarn;
laud well f.-in-cd. I'rlrv,#10,0110.

Thi, place ia cheap at SlVtO, l,ut the owner
is eniii|>elleulosell. Apply to

ADAMS. MIN1 MIRBAY,
Snijy.!6| HlBce: 3« Pico House, N. Main St.

FINE DAIRY AND STOCK RANCH
Of about .100 acres can be had

ATA BARGAIN,
Ifcalled lor toon, shout S miles from tlty;con-
venient to market produce; land moist, sandy
loan; L'Ktl shares ofwater sloel-; coral soil forde-
ciduouri fruit, and fmos; all well fenced and
cross fenced; irnialorchard, alfalfa, house, liarn,
eorrala, etc., etc. Could lie subdividedand aold
al a great profit. Call ou or ad.lrea .

ADAMS,SUN It MlItllAV,
lmjylm Office: MS I'ico llon.e, N. MainSt.

FIRST WARD

DEMOCIUTICCLUC.
There willbe a general meeting of the

FIRST WARD DEMOCRATIC CLUS
Attheir headquarter..

Cor. San Fernando St. and Downey
Avenue,

Monday Evening, July £Sth,
At8 o'clock, aharp.

Alull attendance la earnestly requested.

By order ol the President. Jyill51

NOTICE I
XsOaS AB.GrBI.BB

Democratic Club!
There will bo a regular meeting of the

LOS ANCELES DEMOCRATIC CLUB

At the rooms of the Club,

t or. Temple nntl New High si s.

This (HATI'RDAY,Evening,

July 26th, at 9 o'clock.
THO-*. It. 111'."iWN, President.

CEOROE J. DEN18, Secretary. It

Cercle Francais de Los Angeles.

Jilt 25th, MM,
The French Hub of Los Angeles, at Its last

meeting, passed bj a onauimcAM vote the follow-
ing resolution:

We, tho Franco Amerienn .-itizens of An-
gelo, without regard to political part.es, earn-
csilv prottst, sg un-t the partoling oi tbe French
flag in the procession nf the iL'th inst. as wellas
ivany other politi\u25a0.1 ilemnuNtration, anil resohe
that lids shall he published in the lUmficr«tic
and RepuoUcau pftpMlof this city. tt

SCREENS.
CALLAM)EX A MINK OUB PATENT WlN-

dowSciwiik; ah assay an 4 iitroafwt than any
other. Carpenter-hop, IMl.o* Angeles street.
Miriufacturcr o( Patent Hsmmoek Supporter*.
jjtjlm W. K. t'HKLI'S.

Adjudication of Insolvency, Stay
of Proceeding.* and Order of Pub-
lication of Notice to Creditors.

In the Superior Court of tbe County of
Lus Angeles, State of California.

In the matter ot 0. M. Jackson, an Insolv-
ent Debtor.

0. M. Jarkson havlng.Hled in this Court his
petition, Kchtxlule and inventory in insolvency,
hy which Itappears thst he is un Insolvent
dvhtor, the ssld C. M. J ckson is herehy de-
elarcd to be insolvent. The sheriff of the eoanty
otI.is AliKflcnis hereby ilireet.d to take ponses-

sion of sll the estate, mi and persons), of ths
said insolvent debtor, eicept MSjfe as may
lie hy law exempt from execution, snd of
sll his ?if>; l-, touchers, hook* ol account,
and papers, and to keep the same safely untilths
appointment ofan AsMit-nee of his estate. All
person* arc forbidden to out any debts to tho
said insolvent,or to deliver any property belong.
iuf[to such insolvent, to him. or ta any person,
firm,C'lrporatisn or association for his une. And
Ihe Kaid Debtor is hereby forbidden to transfer ot

deliver any property, untilthe further onler of
this Court, except an herein ordered.

IIi*further ordered, that all the creditors of
sahl debtor he and appear before the Honorable
V. X Howard, Judge of the Superior Court of
the County of Loi Mgeles, in open Court, at the
Otirt lloom of u±u\ Court, in tha County of Los
Angeles, oi. the

Ist l»ay ofHcptrmber, IH*4,

At10 o clo'k a. M., of that day, to prova their
debt*, and choose one or more assignees of the
estate of said debtor.

It i*further ordered, that the onler Ik; pah-
h*hed inthe IxmAwon. a* Daily Hrkalo, a news-
paper of general circulation, published in the
County oflm Ank -. 1.-. as often a* the aaid paper
is published, before the aaht day act forthe meet
ing of creditor*.

Aud ItIs further ordered, that, *n the m«»n
tima, allproceedings atainst the said insolvent
be stayed.

Mao,IJuly-tfitb, 1884.
V K. HOWARD,

Judge ef the Superior Court.
Tonner,Clailiorn 4 Kolej, Attorneys for In-

seiveat. jytStd

SRW TO-DAY. . NEW TO-DAY. _ NKUToI.AY.

105 AND 107 NORTH SPRING STREET,

The Largest Stock. The Finest Goods.
THE LOWEST PRICES.

tKl",*. h*V
w jVst

'
re leive <l <«»ot from BelfMt a fall lineTable Llnoo, Napk.na, Towel., Fronting Linen,, Handkerchief,,,%

Manufactured Expressly for Ua.
We are the Bret and only house In thia oity that ha, ever Imported tall clas. ofgood, direct from Kurope and w. are enabled?ell them for leae money than other homes here have to pay for themWe are also agenta for I.adiej, Gentlemen's aud Children.*

BATHING SUITS I
Which we are selling at extraordinary Low Prices.

STERN, CAHN & LOEB.

Look Out for the Knife!
JLM m\ We wlu from now on commence tt,put a sharp knife Into onr cfe^W^"

VICLOTHING! ML
M P AND FURNISHING GOODS /A| \ \

MwL young or old, uruße-widiwT eMU '
P°°r

' Li/wsJ-i J-Jj,
V\u25a0 \ Tho New York Clothing Houso, will*H H \ MAINSTREET. \ { j
\u25a0H \ BARGAINS I BARGAINS 1I BARGAINS I! I 1 j /

AlldcscrliUions ofMen's, Youths' and Boys'Clollilnt.', r~l7'^iMa^^mWjS mm% Hat'i'
,a,M "ll<l furiilshliiß Koodx, Trunks, VnlUts, \ .L/

Pt\-fjT#*?^P'^ shirrs. Iloslt rt. elc. Knl lr<- New Minium r Slot h, lm- SS
'. - ?. , " incuse Variety. Lowest \u25a0\u25a0rices. Visitors welcome. So '^NkP**trouble to show goods.

The New York Clothing House,
jneltf

____HERMAN COHjNT.
VSCXI OBBAT

CALIFORNIA AUCTION STORE!

IT IS A FACT!
We are showing larger and more desirable lines of

Men's Clothing
Especially in full suits, than can be found in any
house west ol Chicago. Within the past ten
days we have opened not less than

Five Hundred Suits,, All most desirable perfect fitting garments and
purchased nt a very close price from one of the, principal clothing manufacturers in New York
City. We are ready now to offer newer goods
and brighter styles than any other house in the city.

IT ISA FACT!
THE

CALIFORNIA AUCTION STORE,
71 N. SPRING STREET,

Opposite the Court House, mv? Los Angeles.

I I I

DESll^u^^TEß.
Mi,k.- no mistake when buylne- your lists snd plents' Furnishing flood.: Ihe »cry
finest nndtnostcelobratcd makes snd style,at Ihe lowest pries* ore always tob.found st

DESMOND'S, THE HATTER, Opposite th. V. a. Hotel.

»»HATS. ,m, HATg^3*_

?i>tiit».ibt ;?<.inoe
The Best and Cheapest Natural Aperient Water.

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHER LAXATIVES.
"SPEEDY, SURE, and GENTLE."

J'nf.xsor ROBERTS, F.R.C.T. London. *
The most certain and comfortable cathartic, in cases of constipation and

sluggish liver or piles.
Ordinary Dose, a Wineglass/id before breakfast

Of all OrmggMl and Mineral Water Dtaleri.

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE BLUE LABEL.

MINING STOCK.

INVESTMENT
FOB

HOME CAPITAL.

THE SANCNEZ AND SOLEDAD
Gold and Silver MiningCompany

Consolidated.
Location ol Mines, Mojave Mining District, Saolternardlno county, California.
OFFICE: 42North Main St , Los Angelas, Cal

OiKil t.KS:
JAMES NOEL President
UKU. Vlee-Pr.-sid, nt

IKA W. FELT St-JAME4 NOEL Treasurer
imiikitoiin.

JAMES NOEL, OFORGE .nt.MIL
IRA W. FELT. COI. A. 11. MII.LKit,

ISA AHAWO X
UEUR3E TVHNKR Financial Agent

The successful working of these mine* up to
the present time, under thu moat uufaiorahlu
clrcuinstancos, is too well known to the people
of this section to call torany extended . xplanalion. Capitalists East.having expressed a willing-ness to furnish means to erect Reduction Works
utthe mines, It has heen decided to expend a
tew thousaad dollars In further tlrvel.tpon, ih,-
mines before the creel lon o! the works is com
uieiiced, and In order to raise mo ity for this
Iiirpose ithas heen decided to offer a Hudtod
amount of thu Preferred, Non-asaesßitMe, Troon
ury Stock (par value of ten dollars a shaie)For Hale at two dollars and a half per share.This offer to hold good hut 'or a short time only,
wlienUieprice will he advanced to the dollars

Persons desiring information concerning the
l mines, their locution, ussajs ofores, etc., can ap-
I uly at the ottiee uf the I'-inipanv to James Noel,We-ident, or any of the Directors.

Address all communications to

GEORGE TURNER,
Financial Agent,

4-2 NORTH MAINSTREET, Los Angeles, Cal
JMII

SALE ol HIMVC STOCK.

THE COLORADO

Copper Mountain Mining
COMPANY.

LOCATION OF MINFB Fourmiles Fast of heColorado Bivcr, In Viuua Count;, Artaona
T.rritorv,f. in-, south ol "IheNeedle v
the A.*P. K. It.

OFFIIKBIe
S. J. BECK IWtw
K. K. lIKWITT Vice President
HF.NKV lIAMMKI Tri-a.iutr
TIIOS J. CUDDY Se.-rotari
JOHN IIOI.D3WOHTHY Superliit.ii.leiil

lIIHKCTOIU
9. J Back, R. X Hewitt, llenrv Kin.Hour; llaiumcl, A. 11. Dcnker, J« .(lorn,.

John Ooldsworthy, Thoi. J. Cuddy.

At\u25a0 meeting of the Uo.nlof Director, of th
Colorado Copper Mountain Mining Company Iwas roaolved lo place ?SUO.mx) of the .took o
the Company on the market to raise a working
capital. The .toes I.to lie sold subject to the

htion that a. seen a. WI.OOD are aula. nl.-l
antl paid, the work of development slial he
commenced. Allmoney subscribed w ill lw pulonspecial depo.it lvth. First National Bask o
Loe AligoleS

Perenna desiring information concerning theralne*.their assays, looatlnn, etc., can apply to
an; of the Directors and are referred, hy per-
mission, lothe lolhmiiiK lot I irenth-nieij I
F. Speiice, 11. H. Ornie, John O. Downey.

ThiaStock Ib Perpetually Unaasea
sable.

Circulars giving a hl.tory of themine, may h.had Ktak n,., II ai ion ta any ol the director*

A M.p showing the .laat location of th.nilnea may he aeeu at the office of

GEO. J. DENIS
Attorney lor th. I.'ompauv, Boom 4, Dueemmun

Block.

Th..lock I.at preaunt In the hand, of Col. X
F. Hewitt, who may he seen at hi. Ofßoa at tha
New Depot I

The ihare. are of a par value ol 110 aaoh, but
for th.not no day. willhe aold for tl 60 each

This Inan e.oellent opportunity for those or
\u25a0mall meana to Invert money Ina moat promls-
iag home enterprise

By onlerof Board olDirector..
H. J. BKCK, President. i

Tilos. J. Cronr, geeretsry. mar Ituf

A llargain lor Investors !

Lot 120x161.feei, withflna dwellings and a va
vj.hL corner on two of the best streets tn the city,
on line of streat cars: convenient to churches,
schools, ate ,and paybur annually about si'.'oo
net. There la ample room forfive more hoiId
lugs Nimllar to thoae sow on the property tnd
they ars never vacant This Is decidedly th«
mieat opportunity for investment that we havehad for many months. We am Instructed tniellal any time withinK. davi for «2.000

F. H, BARCLAY,
JIBU |w Nadsau Block.-

PICNIC!
GRAND ANNUAL PICNIC

OP THE

Vigilance Hook and Ladder
OOMPANY NO. I.

AT THB

CITY GARDENS.
SUNDAY, afSLf !». ISS4.

Prlraa >UI Im- , lor Uanrliitf. KunnlneJumpln,,eu,.

Look Out for the Greased Piir.
jygrtrf

OFFICE HOURS.
Iwillbe st mr ofllos from 9*.m.te IK v t>ndron 1to 4r v. dally, Sundays r. rep ted.

E. H. BOYD,lvlSaf ftuyei-luteitdeU of Streeta.

KNABE PIANOS.
"Ihave never teen theirequal."

CLAM LOUIS! KILLOCG.
A. L BANCROFT *CO.,

711 Mif.itst ,g T. Sola Aagrnti tor tha P..
rifle Court. marxe In

CITY STEAM
Dying ft Scouring Establishment,

161SOUTN SPRING STRUT.
Clothe, cleaned end renovated to appear lib*

tSIIAKLKO WAOENBKOH,tmm tin. Proprietor
W. OLMSTED

HTONB MASOH.
Htone hulldinire, foundatlona and oeuMal,

eer.oira. AllUndent Hone maaonrr Aorta prornp-.-ly re*3oiialp|a ratea. All work guaranteed.
tarAddraaa or oal, it ~t..l flute. Hotel, Loa

Aayalee, myiktm

A. PEABLEY,
I'Mllll IN

?TOVIS, TifIWARI, »C*TI ASS
ttraiilumere WaUrand Ilea Pipe, Hoae, Brae
Honda, ale HAK.TAIIVPLUMBING and Tin-
ning malltheir brenchee, 51* -NorthMainatreet,
Pico Houea Bljca. n0.7


